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STUDENT G0\1ERN~IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION · 
Number _ ___::s::::.::R_::8:;::.:9s::.....-~49~o;,_ ___ _ 
WHEREAS, the Student Body of UNF demonstrated strong opposition 
to the completion of the Loop Road, and; 
WHEREAS, SGA passed SR 89S- 471 opposing the Loop Road, and; 
WHEREAS, the proposed Modified Loop Road fails to address the 
concerns outlined in SR 89S- 471, and; 
WHEREAS, the administration failed to meet its responsibility to 
seek more student consultation concerning the proposed 
Modified Loop Road. 
THEREFORE, let it be resolved that SGA, as representatives of the 
Student Body, is opposed to the Modified Loop Road and 
respectfully submits this resolution as a formal 
protest to the UNF's administration's proposal to 
build the Modified Loop Road. 
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STUDENT GOVERNMErT 
ASSOCIATION 
Respectfully Sul:mi tted, 
Intrcxiuced by Student Advocate Board 
Board or Canni ttee 
SENATE ACTION 17- 0- 1 Date June 28, 1989 
Be it knavm that sR~~tt1o is hereb:_;y_B""""'::as~sed~. ~v_e_toed __ a_n _____ _ 
thisd.i_day of - Signatur~ Valerie A. Molina
